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 ^onff all the customil of our 
  mile there Is none *o beautiful Ahd 
appropriate da this cuatdm or,meet- 
Ihs at thin Reason of the yonr. At 
the. urauon when all the flowers 
and plants are eomlng- back to life, 
»hen old haturc Is adorned with 
the very eholcost handiwork of 
tlod, n flOfison, so suggestive of. the 
(itdrndl resurrection; atra Scatter 
ing flowers upon the graves of our 
altered and honored dead and 
speaking word* In appreciation of 
their lives and achievements. It Is 
a custom that is1 *o beautiful and 
good, that I hope It may live.

However, tho day and service 
mean little or nothing to that per- 
flon who him not the sensitive pow 
er of spiritual dlser'nmcnt to In-, 
terpret ttm Inaudible1 volte of'the 
departed In whoso memory we shall 
meet, who being dead, yet speaketh, 
and catch some message that 
breathes up to us all the grave

yard of me post.'
No thoughtful man ever walked 

through the illent city of the dead 
nh.l road thtt eolUph Upon th« (Utld 
mnrulo biockd *nd surreylil the 
little mounds that moke tn* Hfct» 
Ing plane of the throng et dmftrrt- 
less feleaperH without being made a 
batter ttinfc, It ,\n two that we oart 
belt coriimune #lth' departed 
Bfllrlts. It'Is licfo thafwo m*y ttp- 
proach sri clow At tHe narrow mar 
gin that lies .between this and Hf* 
boyohd, that we <*n «Jmost hear 
tjio roll of the .eternal broahet* 
that lash In upon the shoHSs of 
time.  

Tho soldier dead speaks to us In 
condemnation of the light way we 
often treat those sacred rights and 
privileges that have been purchased 
for us by their blood. We, of this 
generation, >are blessed with the 
bent government that the world has 
>vor seen since history began to 

tell Its charming story. -We are 
blessed with tho best country and 
grandest Institutions. Living in an 
ttjro at the Very Wire front of the 
world's progress. But It has all 

e by Inheritance, and like the 
man who InnBfHB vast wealth, we 
do not appreciate It as we would

h»rt we tfteMfioed far It thins I* 
not ,a Hinfle principle In «ur<«on- 
stltUtloH. n6i ft i single right that 
w» enjoy, but hsjt WHrt U* rit«r» 
of blood and pMMis of twu*. I 
jmlnnd b> « trowln* t«*4«h»y is 
treat lightly the tJfiyllnre*, rights 
and, litUtH .Which h«vo -iWenybur- 
cliased by the blood Of t|i* rtoblcat 
of Our face. . '«* 

RECORDER'S
•*>

HEARING MAY 17
C. Brlgnt %as fined ,»s fof drlv^ 

Ing a oar  Mith lio headlight br tall 
light.

C. BenynUW WaS fine* »» for 
leaviqg a, mbtor vehicle unattended 
with the englh'e running and the 
brakes not set.

Juan Alan Is Charged with turn- 
Ing around In the street. Failed to 
appear and warrant Issued.

Clayton Orncrt paid |i far fall- 
lag to make th(t boulevard stop 
at craven* and Marcel I na,

BACKEA!
or

Faselmtting Vacations
  .«§ ? greatly reduced coat!

A SWING through the big metropolitan centers of 
J\ th* East for business or pleasure .. .vivid A»y» 
among the scenic wonders of America's greatest 
National Parks...hunting, fishing and restful leisure 
at some notable lake or mountain resort.,. and, 
finally, a delightful visit to the old home town.

. JjOW JGXCpJBKSIOrir FARES* NOW! 
to practically every point in the United States and 
Canada. Choice of rcturti routes, if desired, anil 
liberal (top-over privileges. Interesting side trips at 
nominal cost to Ycllowfttone and Zion-Bryce-Grnnd 
Canyon National Parka. Scenic Salt Lake City, Den 
ver and. Rocky Mouululn National; Park may be 
visited without extra railroad feres.   

Summer fare* to National Parks—effective June 1

Luxurious 5P1yers'' over lli« 
Cool ESoiate to the T&ust .

On tho Union Pacific you cross the desert in the cpolnetg of 
the nielil. Tell ventilated can ...>4A*httfe laid drinks 
from tuc buffet... special summer racnna tnlwi lUnlng car 
...oil combine to make a delightfully comfortable Journey. 
Wonderful meali -~tfn cutitvnJiny fuatun on att Union •

i '•; v .' Pkdfic mOM. "W:   
Our irflvcl experts will bclp you plon every detail of 
your trip. You arc fret- to cull upon them dtoby Union 
Pacific office. ' . .

TYPICAL, LOU BOI7HO*TBIP
NEW YORK . . 
OMAHA , . 
PHILADELPHIA

Boston, Man.. 9157.76 
Kansas City, Mo. 75.60 
Milwaukee, Wi*.. 93.90 
Minneapolis , . 91.90 
Pittsburgh, P*x, 124.06

 151J70
78.60

. 149.22

DETROIT '.-'v 
CHICAGO . Y 
NSW ORLEANS

90.S6

Si. Louis, Mo.. I 85.60 BnUlthoW, Md. $143.86
Soil Lake Cily .40.00 C4i3tWna*g. .107.40
CineinnaU . . 110.40 Denro^Colo. , 67.80
AlU»U, Om. , 113.60* Oca »fbj|§co, Iowa 91.53
Bulte, Moat. . 55.83 Avp&any athcHt ,

 ir«C CVMtAND ROUTE ;

W. F. NASH, G.. A.

101 W«»t Seventh Street, tan Pedro TeteptuM*

Goodyears
COST NO 

MORE
COMPARE THESE PRICES ON THE 

WORLD'S GREATEST tlRES
with lesser known and infarl«& (w«md«

QUALITY SERVICE ECQNQMY
30 x 3V2 ...................$ 5.35 29 x 4.40 ........:.,..:v..:.;.....:.........?-.6.25
80 x m <>  8. 5.85 30 x 4.50, I-1 ± W
31 x 5.25 11,20 32 x Q.OO .,: 13.15

All High-Pressure and Balloon Sizes at Equally 1+oW* prices

MILLER & BOICE
TORRANC.; ApENTS FQH

' ' i* '"  '  ;

!, '.Calif.

THE UONO UIFE 8ATTERY"

You Have Not "Forgotten"
* ¥ * *

Then Buy awl Wear a Poppy
  Woven years' a*o' African 

daufhbojrs hUrlcS Into tHe
 «eUilfef |>IU of trtr *ertt 
blithely to tha hortyr with 
blood-red poppled testooned on 
their helmet*.

Ovtsi1 the fields of Franco 
bloomed t|ie brilliant flowem. 
Poems w»ro written about 
th«m. KVery loldlef returned 
from Frande held in his mem 
ory the picture of the blosmmi 
which Rally tossed their pretty 
headt! amid the carnage of 
modem war.

The poppy hail come to sym-

Glee Clubs Give 
Musical Comedy

"Up In the Air" is Voted Big
Succaes Wednesday

Night

By BUDDY'DARNELL
Playinir to a small but appreci 

ative house, Torrnncn High School 
students exceeded all expectations 
last evening; when they presented 
the musical comedy "Up In the 
Air,'' With professional finesse.

Time alter time the audience 
broke Into a storm of applause at 
the conclusion of numbers, and 
applauded (it the next entrance of 
the player*. The students received, 
the ovations Very well, apparently 
not excited or Upset about it, and 
waited tor silence to continue their 
line*. ' " .

Notably at ease were Nyla Tah- 
s«y and Muriel Bell. NylA Tansey 
played the part of Betty Burbank, 
one of the leads, and Muriel Bell 
took the part of Mrs. McOuItonv 
the wife of a moving picture mag 
nate. Soth girls played their parts 
excellently, and sang well also.

Orvllle HUftwm as Harold Post, 
"a dear, sweet boy," won tho hearts 
of the atldlencfe with his quick wit 
and sparkling humor. Orvllle "dou 
bled them* Up" many .times during' 
the play. , ,

Pauline Bonham and Robert 
Bartlett, who plays the par,t of an 
aviator With Ambitions, sang and 
acted their Why Into everyone's 
heart. Pauline Bonham was cast 
in the role of Hhlrlcy Kingston, a 
friend of Betty's and In love with 
Joe Bennott, the aviator,. and the 
love and wooing of Joe and Shlr- 
loy was one of the sweeter parts 
of the comedy.

Mrs. Burbank, Betty's mother, 
and played by Evelyn Row ell, was 
» nervous, timid person, afraid of 
airplanes, and her many tears were 
good for many laughs during the 
evonlqg. . 

. * Clarence Carpenter, In the vole 
of Jim Carter, a young man with 
good intentions, spent most of the 
evening getting Harold : Post in 
trouble and trying to get him out 
again.

Roles of Annie i*nd Fannie Mc- 
Cullom were taken by iJeulali Coo 
per and Oma BeckWIth, who did 
Some very good duet work. .. " :

Charles Rupple and' John Young 
were excellent In Paris of older 
men, Air.. Burbank and Mr. McCul- 
lom, and Charles Rupple created 
many funny situations by his dec 
laration of the desire for "beef and 
brawn" for a son-in-law.

Alan Renn In the part of colored 
Juniper Johnson made a hit with 
the audience, telling his troubles of

man of all work when he Wanted 
to be an aviator.

Chorus work throughout the mu 
sical comedy Is excellent, both in 
the singing .and dancing. A chords 
of glrlu took the honors of the 
evening with several singing and 
dancing number*,'In whfoli they did 
profesulonal work. One of the 
numbers, a rain number, was1*es 
pecially attractive with costumes of 
fellow fronts and black baoks. arid 
black 'and yellow umbrellas. The 
chorus work. In this was exceptional 
and showed thorough training and 
preparation.

JIosldCB the choruses, were ex 
cellent duet and iidartette numborn

llh beautiful harmony In tho
)|COH of tho principals.
Tho Htory Is a light ono about an 

ambitious boy, Harold 1'ast, who In 
trying to win tho eminent or Betty 
tin-bank's father for the right to 
icr h^art and hand. Betty's father 

Hiiya Harold Is of couruu u "dear
cet boy", but he must have beef
il brawn In .bin family. Then, the, 

plot evolve? to make Hetty's father 
unslder Harold an a lit'ri). and the
mli mint,' that coines when the
wful truth ut'oinH near. lOven-
.lully, however, he lu uccluinieU IIH

a lioro and theruby wlnu tin: Kill.
JiiHt how this I* done In mi In-
1'ontliiB phasp, but that port re-
aliiH to bo disclosed Krlduy night.
New Hcunery won made lor thu
 ( union, uniler thn il^pnrvlstan' of 

Mluu Adii ChuHU, ait dlrnutar. Much 
 mint In ilim Mrs. Uarjorle ElHchon. 
vllhu l,<ils Mngunfoltui, Mliw Kutb- 
yn Klein and M|HH (jrauu Moist, 

for their work In tl|o dlrecitlon of

lioll«e much to veterans, fami 
lies of veterans and even to 
Ihoie who did not 8" or send 
loved ones to France.

Each year the American Le 
gion Auxiliary tho country 
over nellH floMon to a people 
Who promised "not to forget."

In Torranco poppy sales start 
today. Members of thft Auxil 
iary who. are d«talt«d to S»I1 
tho popples will wear easily 
distinguished largo popples.

Proceeds of Pohpy Males go to 
aid 'disabled veterans and their 
families.

Fiesta Will Be 
One Huge Event

"Make It Different" Is Slo- 
gan of Legion Commit 

tee' This Year

Harmonica champion* tfrom all 
over Southern California will vie 
with one another Jn a content 
whlc1\ will be one of the feature* 
of this year's Torranco fiesta and 
Auto show : to be staged by the 
Bert S. Grassland Post of the 
American Legion, August 28 to 91.

Entrants for this unique contest 
have' been received from several 
hundred 'groups and Individuals, 
according to commlttcemen In 
charge of the event.

The committee Is planning to 
make thU year'*'Fiesta "different" 
than usual and the harmonica con- 
1681 is ony one of many, features 
to be Introduced.

Bach night during tho Fiesta 
there will be a tree out-of-doors 
act, according to W., C. Colllns, 
Fiesta committee chairman. 
. Mr. Colllns Has arranged to -pro 
mote tho Fiesta through regular 
broadcasts ovejr Station KFOX of 
Long Beach. The station is Inter 
ested, primarily in the Harmonica 
contest and has already announced 
It, which accounts for tho receipt 
61 so many early entrants. :The 
Fiesta this 'year will be held on th« 
vacant property on Cravens avd- 
hue opposite the .City Hall. Dancing 
will 'bo held nightly In the hall 
above the Chevrolet building.

Additional information regafdlngr 
the Fleata will bo published from 
time to time in 1 the Herald.

Merchants Hear 
Expert Advice

Marc N. Gobdhow Addresses
Luncheon Meeting ofi

Retailers' Pro.blems

Marc N. Ooodnow, marketing 
and merchandising expert of the 
University of Southern California, 
Wednesday noon addressed the 
largest meeting of the business men 
held In Torranco In years. He 
spoke In detail regarding the prob 
lems with which merchants In the 
smaller cities are todjjy confronted 
and offered considerable advice oft 
to means by whlahi they may stim 
ulate trade.

He stressed the Importance of 
consistent ratligr than occasional 
advertising us essential to the suc 
cess of the retailer and urged 
business men to 'budget their ad 
vertising appropriations, busing ad 
vertising expenditures on a pur- 
ccntage of gross sales.

He declared that the automobile 
has brought about a fluidity of 
marketing by buyers whb In form 
er timed always bought ut homo 
stores. He said that merohatiU In 
the smaller cities must overcome 
this by constant trade promotion 
effort, consistent, advertising, per 
sistent study of purohascs, stylus 
and local iicods and by steady stim 
ulation of home-town patriotism 
through, every  available medium.

Torrance Men Are 
Pallbearers at 
Raymond Funeral

Mayor J(ili" Dunlin, Councilman 
<i. A. U. Sldnor, Joe I'otursun, 
filler of I'uliri- <: A. Caldcr and 
Juek IlunKon wuni pallbearers lit 
the funeral of (Jhurli>H 1'J. Uuympnd 
at Kresno last 'Saturday. Tho tor- 
tance men sulii that Mr. Raymond, 
tliouRh u resldtmt of l''rusno coun
ty only 
ho»l of lii. -

.short tli 
l,,

hull miicln a 
ul llmt till! luigc

"Up 111 I hi- All" 
utiain KiMuy nlKl 
Sqhoul audlloiliun.

Brotherhood to 
Hear Dr. Merrill

flol-ldttn, Now of Long BeftCh
to Speak on

June 3

[ OBSERVATIONS
(CunlliiiJecl f i oin Page i)

and sluirt IIOIIIM kp«l| profapi'rUy, I.OIIK lioiiis ami low pay liVhm 
poverty, ^omo ilwv, l(u pradlatH, ami llmt nut far off. Industry sen 
uritlly will npuratu flvu dnys a w.)> !,, ntAVgerltig shifts so that thu 
u«tru iluy off will lio spread thi-oiiKh the wnvk. Thut'» good unnve. 

' * * + >
I'liii-niiwii HiinllH many a holliluy.
,^li l.-luuio hours. More »»od«

ri'HAl'l 1C i-.oillfuatloll oil Hill u 
r.uplo ' hibltUUlly buy dm 

aiu uolil ut retail Kuturduy in 
'1'lllH i-uuuli-OH extra liulp In n 
thn counlry'H workers off ill 
uprtiad . over thn wliolo wuuK

TIlB i»or« w. i. i ... i ... 
(lio tni>rv we .n

citiciillcl rend lliul m>.-j.^

Wholii rtuy. 
xth or

lint t|in 
u tlilunii

nil. With on 
day buying

ludunliy uiul iKM!|o|oi.y 
Ctma oi tlilr i-uuiitry to

Plant) urn being made to make 
tno final M. B. Brotherhood meet- 
tig the year the best yet.

.The meeting will .be held the 
first Monday ev«nlhg of th* month 
as usual, this tn*etlng falling 4)n 
Jwne 3, '
,uDr. Merrill, pastor of the It. IS. 
dhurch In Long B*acn will be the 
meaker of the ev4nlng. Dr. M«r- 
rjll came to I^ong Beach recently 
from Florida, and to an ablc>pook- 
cr. He recently fepoke at a Kl- 
w>nis meeting here.

A fine musical proRrarn Is being: 
 IruUKod in connection With tho 
ilttncr.
:'Brotherhood dinners will b» dis- 

obntlnued during- th«  ummer 
minttis. and resumed sometime 
during Hsptcmber br October.  

: Membera of the (Torl-anee Broth- 
SHiood wet-e In charge of the pro 
gram at a Brotbirhod dinner at 
Redondo Beach last Friday eve- 
tAttg. O, L. Morrln presided nh 
tooBtmastcr, and Revtfreria . R. A. 
Young was the speaker of the eve 
ning. On the program were Mrs, 
4. ,O. Maskrey, who sang vocal 
solos, and Mrs. R A. YoUng, who 
contributed a reading. 
'••• tattle Ileen Maskrey, 1 year ,o|d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. fl. 
Moskrcy, gave. u. reading. William, 
iyewls sang a baritone solo.

Garden Club on
Enjoyable Visit

Over SO Garden Club members 
vjf)ltcd the garden* df Roy 'Ben's*- 
at 'keystone Hatul-Say. Mr. Berry's 
&rdens are noted for their fine 
tagpnlas of every type and oolor. 
tti the lath house it Is estimated 
that he has about 67 varieties' of 
begonias, practically all of which 
he has raised from cuttings.

Another interesting feature of 
thb trip was the rock garden In 
the front, and a large pool filled 
with miles of every hue.

Mr. Berry 'also has an Interest 
ing collection of gold fish which 
range In size from fish the size 
qt a pin head to tho larger va- 
ffetles.
,'. Gladiolus are being raised In pro 
fusion there, and Interested garden 
cjub members very much, In ' that 
they were planted about three 
ibches apart and three h>ws to 
gether, instead of the usual plant 
ing 12 or 18 Inches apart.

ODR /      

BEST WISHES
FOR

SUCCESS
TO

SMITH &P DAVIS
Riley'a Confectionery

2803 RttDONDO BLVD.

My Congratulations
TO

Smith & D&vis
Best Wishes for Th&ir Success

O, W. BROWN
SHOE rtEPAIRING

All Work 'Guaranteed Best Materials Used 
1107 Portola, Redondo BJvd. artd Portola Ave.

Congratulations
TO

We are proud to hive them 
nei^hbora in business and ex 
tend to them iBvefy good  wish
tOt 81160688.

Quality Market
GRdctRY DEPARTMENT

FRUIT and VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
MEAT DEPARTMENT

2171 Redondo Boulevard

Shop in Torrance on Saturday

Opening
Announcement

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

OFFERING

SHELL "400'

Free
on opaning days

1 quart of 03
and

Gilmore
Blu-Green
Gasoline

Hours
,,•..,. OPEN •

6 a. m. until 
9p.m.

AND

Leading Brands of Motor Oils 

C? **1 O T\ *Smith & Davis
With D«llght"

Redondo Blvd. at Portola Avo. Torrano* *


